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Our invention relates to fin'iproven'ients in 
receding or disappearing casters or rollers,» 
and has for its prin'ia'ry object ac'aster or roll! 
er for furniture, fixtures, furnishings, crates, 
cases,p,etc._and which is designedto. support 
the articlein such manner that itwil-l be 

I v i ' loaded 

so as towpermit it to be, readily movechbut 
upon, any additional ‘weight. being placed 
thereon ‘the casters or rollers will recede or 
disappear into the support so that the major 
weight of the loaded article ‘ill be carried 
by’ itssupport. v. ,- ' 1 I p ' 

‘ Our de'viceis especially useful for auto 
mobile» creepers and the like, in that it permits 
the casters or rollers to move up into the body 

_ or base when any excessive; weight 'hasbeen 
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placed thereon, such as in the case an auto- 
mobilefruns over the creeper. This permits 
the body of the creeperto sink to the floor and. 
contact- solidly therewith so that the vehicle 
can pass over the creeperwithout. breaking V 
the body thereof, and as soon as the vehicle 
has passed, the creeper will be raised trom the 
floor due to the projection of the casters or 
rollers. This makes our device especially use: 
ful for garage and repair shop uses as'it has 
frequently happened that with the old style 
of creeper, the mechanic neglected to remove 
the same to a secured place and a vehicle pass 

_ thereover would absolutely ruin the creep 
er because the body portion thereof was rigid 
ly sustained at apredetermined distance'above 
the floor. Our device, however, absolutely ob 
viates any of this trouble. 
A still further object-bis to equip furniture 

of any kind, whether for home, oftic‘e or face 
tory use, with casters or rollers so constructed 
that upon the article itself becoming weight 
ed, for any reason whatsoever, the casters will 
recede or ‘disappear or rather be pushed up 
into the support that a ?rm foundation will 
be Liven the article, thus obviatino' anv )ossi 

. i . . l-v ', 

bility of the casters or rollers, or he supports 
in which they are mounted, becoming‘ broken 
and consequently useless. } ‘ " ' . ‘ 

Bythe use of our device any article may be 
mounted on casters or rollers so as to permit 
it to be readily moved about but at the same 
time, when any added weightv other than that 
predetermined, is sustained by the article the 
casters or rollers ‘will move-upward into the 
support so that the article will have ‘a solid. 
and firm foundation but. when the weight on 
the article is removed, the casters Wlll auto 
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matically resume their function. This makes 
our device especially applicable to chairs,?l 
rug/cabinets, bookcases, and similar-articles, 
because none of bllQSB?l‘tlClGSill‘Q' to moved 
while excessively loaded but, as soonrasthe ex- ‘ 
cess load is removed, the casters will automat 
ically intojoperation and permit ready 
moving the article. In short,or_ir.device is 
designed ' to be ‘applied to _>any article which 
requires, moving and which jisl designed ‘to 
carry a variable load so that when‘ the excess 
load is ,rei'noved, the casters or rollers, which ‘ 
areresiliently; mounted, will-be forced down- ' 
ward and come into act-ion'wbut, assoon’as any 

' load is placed on the article,“they,will recede * 
or disappear and’ the load be supported by, the 
‘article itself. _ 1 - p 1 _ . 4 _ . > ‘.V 

The drawingis a fragmental vertical sec 
tionof our caster as secured in a support. In 
the ‘drawing; we'.,h,ave}jshown a housing 27, 
which is seated'ina support 28,! The'housing f 
is provided withia central opening 2-9 through ' 
which the shankv30rprojects and which open 
ing is sufficiently large to permit the shank 
to tilt ‘when the roller recedes into v"the hous 
mg. ~ ’ > I ; - ' 

Surrounding:r the shank 30 ‘is a plate 31, 
which may, or may not be provided with bear 
ing balls 32 and. which is provided with down 
wardly projecting ears 83. Mounted between 
the ears 33 is a bifurcated arm 34,‘ the lower 
end of which carries a'roller 35. 
30 is also carried by this‘ arm vand extends 
through the opening in the plate 31, which 
opening isof the same diameter approximate 
ly as the‘diameter of the’ opening 29. ‘ 

Interposed vbetween theplate 31‘ and arm 
34; is spring 36. which preferablysurrounds 
the slank 30 although this is notnecessary, 
the normal tendency of the spring being to 
push the roller 35 downward so 'as to raise - 
the support 28 above the floor and permit the 
article to be moved around easily when no ad- . 
'ditional weight rests thereon.v The bearing 
balls 32 when’. used permit the plate 31 to 
swivel readily and thus carry the roller 35 
with it so that the article can be easily moved 
in any d1rect1on,the principal object being 
‘to provide any movablearticle. either house 
hold, ol?ce or factory. with a roller means re 
siliently mounted, said roller means permit; 
ting the article to be freely moved about 
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under its own or a predetermined weigh’abut, I 
as soon, as any additional weightother than 
that predetermined is placed fonthe article, _. 110 
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this additional weight will cause the article 
to sink down and rest on its supports so that 
at no time will ‘the casters or rollers support 
this overweight, and by our construction all 
breaking of the rollers or casters or their 
breaking out of the supporter their collapse 
due to additional weight being placed on the 
article is eliminated, but at the same time any 
article supplied with these receding or disap 
pearing casters ,or rollers can ' be readily‘ 
moved about after the excess weight has been 
removed. , ‘ 

Having fully described our invention, What 
weclaim is :——‘ ' l 

1. In a device of the class described a sup 
port having a recess therein, a-housing located ’ 
in said recess, a plate rotatably mounted in 
said-housing, an arm pivotally secured at one 
end to said plate, a roller carried by the ap 
posite end of said arm, a shank carried by 
said arm and extending through said plate 
and housing, and means located between said 
arm and said plate and surrounding said 
shank for normally causing said roller to pro 
j ect'below saidhousing. ‘ ' 

2; In a device of the class described a sup 
port having a recess therein, a housing lo 
cated in said ‘recess, a plate rotatably mount 
ed in said housing, an arm pivotally secured 
at one end to said plate, a roller carried by 
the opposite end of said arm, means located 
between’ said arm and said plate for normally 
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causing said roller to project below said hous 
mg, and means for limiting the projection of i 
the roller. 

8. In a device of the class described a sup-K 
I port provided with a recess 1n.1ts underneath 
surface, a housing opened at its bottom locat 
ed in said recess, an arm pivotally secured at’ 
one end located iii-said housing, means for ro 
tatably securing said arm in' said housing, a 
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roller carried by the free end of said arm and 1 
adapted to normally project below said hous 
ing and support,'and resilient means ‘within 
said housing for yieldingly holding said 
roller in. normally projected position.‘ ‘ 

7 4. In a device of the class describeda sup-cv 
port provided witha recess 1n its-underneath 
surface, a housing opened at its bottom locat 
ed in said recess, an arm pivotally secured 
at one endlocated in said housing, means for 
rotatably securing said arm in'said housing, 
a roller carried by the‘free‘ end vof said'arm 
and adapted to normally project below said 
housing and support, resilient means within 
said housing for yieldingly holding said 
roller in normally projected position, and 
means for limiting the amount ' 
of the roller. I ' I , 

_In testimony whereof [we have a?ixed our 
signatures. ‘ ' ' ‘ " ‘ 

HOMER A. BUGKERT. 
EARL K. HALL. 
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